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[HYDROLOGY OF MINNESOTA.] 

To Owners of Mills and unimproved Water-Powers: 

It is the aim of the geological and natural history survey to present 
in a concise fom1, a statement 'of the natlll e and distribution of the 
waters l f the State. This will include some account of the physical 
phenomena attending the lakes and river-systems, the sources of the 
water supply, nature of the water, natural and artificial res~rvoirs, and 
a history of natural changes that have taken. place in the water surface 
of the State. One of the most important resources of the State of 
Minne~ota lies in the fr .:que,nt water-powers with which many of its 
streams are diversified. It is one of the main objects of this branch of 
the survey to enu1l1erate itntl describe these, various water-powers, and 
to estimate, a, nearly as nl1y be, their capacity and value to the man
ufacturer. For this purpose the following questions are presented to 
the owners of water-powers. and a few rules or principles are stated for 
their guidance in furnishing information to the survey. Many of the 
water-powers are still unimproved, and practically unknown. In the 
future development of the S~ate, as in the past, the first settlements, 
and often the important towns, will be located at those ponts where 
water-powers invite the estahlishment of manufactures. To make this 
examin3.tion of pi actic3.l utility, the attention of all intere~ted i~ called 
to the following puints on which information is desired. In many case;; 
the agents of the sUIvey have obtained, or will, the precise data for 
setting forth the capacity of water-powers, but in m3.ny others the 
ownel5, or others interested in the c1eve~opment of the State, will be 

depended on to fUlnish the informa' ion. 

J. Location. On what stream, and in what town, range and ~c.· n 

or township and county. . ' : 
2. A mount (If I head m- (all, i. e., from the surface of the tail-race to 

a Jloint :1.t 4-9 ot' the depth of the water from the tup, on the weir or 

dam. or on the brink of the falL 
3. TVidtlt of strcam. Summer stage and {reshet stage-on the dam 

if one has been constructed over which water is allowed to flow;' if Jl0 

dam has beell built, then the width of the s! reani at the brink of the fall: 
4. Aller-age depth of tIle 'li.later-at summer stage" and at freshet 

stage, measured on the brink of the fall or dam; jf no dam. h3.s been 
built, and the fall is too irregular to be measurea in this way, ·the aver, 
age depth of the streamut a chosen point above or below m:ly:be 
ascertained by taking the mean of several soundings at ~qual distance~ 
across the stream. 

S. Mean 1ldocit)' of jiMt! per second. If the average velocity of 
liow on the brink of the dam. where its depth was taken, can be ascer .. 
taine,,, that is all that is needed, in combi1)ation with other measure
nients; if not, the average velocity of the stream at the point at which 
its mean depth was ascertained must be got. This cAn I>e done by get
ting. first, the surface velocity per second, by means of floats passing 
in the center of the current where the stream is str~ight and free from 
eddies and of uniform depth, and multiplying the result by .82. If tbe 
fio\\'b~ very rap;d, or the stream very shaJ!oIY, this n1l11tipl'er should be 
diminished to .65 in e~treme cases, and in very sluggish and de~p 
streams it ,hould be increased to ·95· 

6. Volullle of Y.'ater per secolld, in cubic fret. This is obtained by 
multiplying the meaD velocity per second (No·5·) by the area of a 
cross-section of the stream in sl}IlJre feet. The area of the cross-seC
tion is found by multiplying th'~ avelage depth (No·4·) by the width 
(No.3). The dep~h, width, velo~y and the cross-section shoul(1 all 
be taken from the same point; and the volume should be given for the 
stream at summ~r and at freshet sta,je. Th~ cubic fe~t of volume 

multiplied by 62.5 g:ves the avoirdupois pounds' per second. 
7. Calmlated or estimalt'd power of tlie fall. The number of horse

powers is -ascertained by multiplying the avoirdupois pounds per second 

(No.6) by the height of the fall (No.'z), and dividing the vroduct by 

55 0 . II the foregoing measurements an.d calculation cannot be made, 

an estimate of a water-power, in horse-powers or in mill-powers, IS of 

much value. 



8. A theoretical horse· power is the force e-,ertcc_tht fall of 55 0 

pounds, or 8.8 ell bie feet of "':lter, tl:r ugh the SI':lct' of one fOllt per 
second, and a theuretic:d "milll'0wer" is equal to (,;:>.5 horsc-powers. 
E,'en with perfect machinery one-third of the 1"1\1'('1', as (lbove calcu
lated, is lost in transmission to a mill, :Ind hence a mill power in. clction' 
wiil require about 93· 7 theoretical horse-power,. 

9· A7~c1I1abll rcsoToirs for storap' of 'it'aft',.. Their area, whcthn 
natural or artificiaL and tht'ir average dep:h, ,;)lOlIlcl he sla'eeL 

10, To 7t'ha/ fJ,;!c'nt impro7'f'd. The numher, kind and cap3.<:ity of' 

the mills erected, so far as the fart-; Cln he ascertai ned, eithn in horse-' 
powers or in WOI k done. 

I L .:\'amu of O1flncn, Botb of the watcr-power 3ml of the mills 
erected. 

[2. Any other facts bearing on the \',:lue, ethet pre,ent or pros· 
pective, of the water-powers tbat may be cnull1erateu, such as the 
presence and accessibility of timber or stune, th" nature of the banks 
or bottom of the stream, and mea", of e\j1ortin" Ilrll<illcts (u tile 1ll':W 

';:0: market, may be al'!,cl1ckd (u thc'se data. 

:\. H. \\!,'\CHF1.1 . 

.lIH C:-:!n:':','5;l\ Oi' 1\1J:'" ..... t,.",tYIA, I 
~Il:-:~,:: ... !·(J!.:~~, ~cpt, F, 18(;0. .. 
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